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..NASHVILLE UNION.
It. C. C CHURCH. JXO..EI0.

. CHTJKCH & MAJILLNG, Proprietors.

THE WEEKLY UNION Is furnished to subscribers at

the following rate: Single copies, one year in advance.

$2 50; within thcyear?3 00; atthe end of the year $4 00.

Clubs Of fire and upwards $2 00 per copy for one

year. Clubs of subscribers will be received for six months

at the foregoing rates.

.The Y is published every Tuesday, Thursday
if not paid inin advance;annumand Saturday, at $5 per

advance, $6.
TheDAILY is publi.ihed at.Eight Dollars. ,

TIIeTmONEY IN ALL CASES TO ACCOMPANY

SUBSCRU'TIONS.JgJ

Remittances of subscriptions maybe made bymail'at-ou- r

risk.

No paper will be sent out of the State unless the order is ac-

companied with the cash.

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER.

V nDnE grczl remedy for rheumatism, gout, pain in the side
ill I" liin lianfc. limbs, andioints: scrofula, kind's evil, white

fiX. swellings, hard tumors, ktiff joints, and all fixed pains what--
ever. W nere mis piaster is appueu, yam rauuui caisi.

These plasters possess the advantages of being put up in
ht hoxes: hence thev retain their full virtues in all

climates.
This celebrated Pain Extractor lias been so extensively

used by pnvsicians ana me people in general, Dom in mis
country and Europe, that ,it is almost needless to say any
thing about it Yet there may be some who stand in need
of its healincr powers who have not vet tried it For their
sates we will simply state what it has done in thousands of
cases, and what it'will do for them when tried,

A voice from Georgia. Read the following testimonials
from a physician!

Gentlemen: Your Hebrew Plaster has cured me of pains,
of which I have sulTered for twelve years past During this
period, I have labored under an affliction in my loins and
side, and tried manyrcmedies that my own aa.idical experi-

ence suggested, but without obtaining reliet At length I
used your Plaster, and am now, by its good Tects, entirely
cured. I will recommend the Jew David or Hebrew Plaster
in sit lm nrsnfTftrin from contraction of the muscles, or
permanent pains in the side or back.

The people of Georgia have but to become acquainted with
its virtues when they will resort to its use.

.Yours truly, M. W. WALKER, M. D.,
L Forsythe, Monroe county, Ga.

To Messrs. Scovil k Mead, New Orleans, La.

JEW DA VmS OR HEBREW PLASTER INNORTH
UARULUSA.

AOuri. Xcaril it Head: 1 have been troubled with the

,r,t rlmninntism for the last twelve years. On the 1st of
July 1349, 1 was so bad that I could not turn myself in bed,
and 'the pain so severe that I had not slept a wink for sir
davs. At tills time my attending physician prescribed the
"Hebrew Plaster," and it acted like a charm; the pain left
me andlsleptinorethanhalf the night, and in three days
1 was able to ride out I consider the Hebrew Plaster the
best reniedv, for all sorts of pains now in use.

Hendersonville, N. C, Aug. 1C, 1S50. G. W. McMINN.

Beware or Couxteufeits axd Base Imitation's!
The genuine will in future have the signature of E. TAY-

LOR on the steel plate engraved label on i top of each

Purchasers are advised that a mean counterfeit of this ar-- cl

is in existence.
The genuine is sold only by us, and by our agenis ap.

pointed throughout the South and no pedlar is allowed to
ell it Driers and iiurchascrs generally are cautioned

against buying of anv but our regular agents; otherwise they
Will oe imiKJseu uijuu1 twin u iiuiuuwj

SCOVIL k MEAD.
113 Chartrcs street, New Orleans, Sole General Agents for

for the Southern States to whom all orders must iuvaria- -

blv be addressed.
Sold bv EYVIN, BROWN k Co., Nashville, Tenn.

W. W. k J. B. BERRY, do;
J. M. ZIMERMAN & Co., do;
CARTWRIGIIT k ARMSTRONG, do;
DAVID SAFFARRANS, do;
II. G. SCOVIL, do.

jy!2 dtww

COTTON LANDS IN ARKANSAS AT PUBLIC
be sold at the court-hous- e in Helena, the

WILL of Phillip's county, on the third Monday, the
17th of January next, being county cour da)', commencing
at 11 o'clock, a. m., the following tracU jf land, viz:

In toicntJdp 5 north, range 3 east.

The northwest fractional quarter of fractional section 5,
the north halfof fractional scciion 6, making altogether nine
hundred and thirty-si- x acres in a bod. It lies on Tellico
Creek in St Francis county, a most beautiful stream of never-fa-

iling water. It is about seven miles northwest of Madi-

son, the county seat, three miles south of the road from
Memphis to Little Rock, four miles west of the road from
Helena to St. Francis, four miles from Lang Elle river,
twelve miles from J udgo Strong's Ferry over the St. Francis
river, where the Memphis and Little Rock road crosses, hav-

ing several improved farms within a mile.
Township 4 north, rang 3 east.

West halfofsection 9, containing three hundred and twen-
ty acres.

West half of fractional section 18, and the west half of
fractional fcection 11', making together a tract of near six
hundred and seventy acres. It lies six miles from Madisoa,
and adjoins two improved farms.

Township I south, ranged east.

South half of section 13, in Phillips county containing
three hundred and twenty acres.

South halfof section 20, north half of 29 and southeast
quarter of 29, forming a tract of eight hundred acres.

South half of section 26 and north half of section 85, form-

ing a tract ofsix hundred and forty acres.
North half of section 'AS, three hundred and twenty aens.

Township 1 souUi, range 3 east. ,
"Section 1 entire and the north half of 9, making a tract of

eight hundred and ninety acres.
Section 0 entire, containing live hundred and ninety-fiv- e

acres.
The west half of section 8, cornering on tho foregoing

three hundred and twenty acres.
Toicnship 2 south, range 2 eaeL,

The south half of section 9, the south half of section 8, aud
section 17 entire, forming a tract of twelve hundred aud
eighty acres.

The south halfof section 2.", section 2G entire, the east
half ofsection 27, the north half of section 3.", and the west
half ofsection 34, making a tract of nineteen hundred and
twenty acres.

The lands in the foregoing townships lie from 1C to 24
miles west ot Helena, a considerable town on the .Mississippi
river, the county seat of Phillips county, in the vicinity, aud
parti above and partly below the road from Helena to Lit-Roc- k,

tie near Big Creek, a branch of White l iver, which is
navigable about live months in the year from 7 to 20 miles
from the nearest landing on StTrancis river, a stream al-

ways navigable for steamboats.
There arc settlements adjoining or near all these tracts,

and that region of country upon the peninsula formed by
the Mississippi and White rivers, and intersected by tho
St Franeis and Big Creek, is destined to be one of the
richest in America.

Township 3 south, rangs 4 east.
South half of scctiou 12, containing three hundred and

twenty acres of first-rat- e Mississippi bottom land, about five
miles south-we- st of Helena, within two njilcs of the river,
two-third- s of which are above the highest lloods.

Except the last-nam- tract, all of the foregoing arc ujv
lands, most of them well adapted to thegrowtli of cotton, and
some of them equal to any uplands in the cotton-growin- g

Stitcs. They arc all adapted to the growth of wheat, corn,
potatoes, peaches, and all other products of the United
States, except oranges and sugar. Cattle are raised in that
region almost without labor, as they feed on the cane,
which contiuues green during the winter.

Proximity to the New Orleans market, and a navigation
never obstructed, give to this region great advantages over
the States on the Ohio annd Upper Mississippi, which are
much of the time cut ofFfrom the New Orleans market by low
water aud ice. Nor is there any portion of the United States
where slave property is more secure.

These Lands will be sold to the highest bidder, one half
of the purchase money to be paid in hand, and the balance
iu one and two years, with interest A good title with wur-rant- y

will be given by the undersigned (Amos Kendall)
at the time of the sale, the subsequent payments beings ee

by mortgages.
Proposals for privare purchase will be received by John

S. Horner, Esq. of Helena, or Amos Kendall, of Washington
city, until the day of sale. AMOS KENDALL,

FRANCIS P. BLAIR.
JOHN C. RIVES.

Washington City, Dec 10, 1852 lmtrw w

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
t

New York and Charleston Steam Packets.
Y

LEAVES Adger's Wharves every Saturday
The new aud splendid

Marion. Captain M. Berry, 1,200 tons, Southerner, Cap-
tain W. roster, 1,000 tons, Jas. Adger, Captain J. Din-cinso- n,

1,500 tons, as follows: Steamship Union, April 30,
at 5 o'clock? Steamship Southerner, March 16th and 24th,
4 o'clock; Steamship Marion, MarchlSth and 27 th. 12 o'clock;
Steamship James Adger, now finishing, will be placed in tho
line early iu April.

For freight or passage, apply to the office of the Agent,
HENRY MISROON,

apS trw CornerEast Bay and Adger's Wharves.

R. DAVID W. YANDELL, offers his profit
sional services to the citizens of Davidson county.

Residence on the Gallatin Turnpike, four miles and a half
from Nashville, at the place formerly owned by the late Jo-tia- h

Williams, Esq. fnov2 d&wtf. J

JUST RECEIVED. 300 Kegs Nails;
London Porter, quarts and pints;

10 boxes Jenkins fine Teas, put up in metalic impound
boxes;

30 boxes M R Raisins, fresh;
20 do Champagne, superior article;
15 flasks fine Otard Dupuy Brandies,' vintage 6f 1S40;
5 half-cask-s Port Wine, superior article;

700 barrels Cincinnati Flour,
50 do St Louis do;

800 do Pike's Magnolia Whisky; ' ' "
100 do Deave fc Naysal's do;"

Willi many other articles too tedious to mention,rwhich"wel
will sell choap far easb, ..... tIm.- - V

WEAKLY RUTHERFORD.

YOL. XVIII.

AARON STBETCK.
AARON STRETCH,

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY, M
Lor.of Uuion.LChcr.ry SU .opposiU SUitt Bank, -

NASHVILLE, TENN.

enlarged las Store and received most of his
HAVING purcliases, he invite3 the attention of persons
needing articles in his line to give him a call. His stock
comprises one of the finest assortments of Drugs, .Med-
icines, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, &c.. ever

brought to this market Consisting in part f the following
articles, viz:

Lubin's genuine imported extract (th most popular

kinds;)
Mailly's Paris Toilet Soaps; .
Rousscll's Brown Ominibus, Foncme and Toilet Soaps,

Genuine Castile Soaps (different colors ;)
Shaving Creams and Soaps (different patterns,)
Tarrl OiUhfist Cincinnati;)
Sperm and Sweet Oils;
Pure and Fresh Sahd Oil, for table use;
Pure Cider Vinegar, Aicnonpi;
Bermuda Arrow toot, Balsam Tolu, Ac.

Together with a full assortment of other article m his

line, all of which will be sold low at
STRETCH'S DRUG STORE,

fcblO Corner of Union and-Cherr- streets.

PEEFUMEEyTfANCY ARTICLES, fcc.

ANDOLINE for the hair;
Curling Fluid;

jiacassar uu;
Bear's Oil in large and small bottles;
Pomatum, in china, earthern and glass pots;

" " " " "Ox Morrow,
Compound Ox Morrow. A valuable oleaginous mixture,

composed of purified Ox Marrow and Hazle' Nut Oil, com-

bined with grateful perfumes;
Beef Marrow, in small and large bottles;
Rose Hair Oil, in fancy bottles;
Pomatum, in sticks, (white and black;)
Hair Gloss. This new and valuable preparation, entirey free

fronitrreasiness, is especially adapted to the ladies' toilet;
Eau Lustral. The art of Perfumers has never produced a

better preparation for the Hair, whether we regard its fra-

grance, or its power of instantaneously clensing the hair
and moving scurf and dandrufT, and imparting a soft and
natural lustre; pntirely devoid of grease;

Liquid Hair Dye a superior article;
Tooth Paste, (charcoal) a new article;
Toothpaste Rose;
Tooth Powder, in turned wof i'.boxes ;

Cosmetic Cream for bciiying the complcxio nd pre-
venting the skin from chapping;

Eau divine de Venus for improving and. beautifying the
complexion, eradicating all cutaneous eruptions, and ren-

dering the skin soft and fair ;

Amandine, for chapped hands and lips;
Pearl Powder, in round and square boxes;
Lily White, in round and square boxes ; . .

Meen Fun, or Chinese Skin Powder;
Powder Puffs, in single boxes;

" " "double " with cushions; ,

Sachets, various sizes;
Vinegar Rouge Rouge in pots;
Pink Saucers;
Cachou Aromatic;
Paztilles, for burning in sick rooms and imparting a pleasant

odor;
Preston Salts, in cut glass bottles;

it screw top "
For sale by A. STRETCH, Druggist,
may7 Corner Union and Cherry sts.

J. M. ZDIERMAN.
J. M. ZIMERMAN,

Wholesale Druggist and Pharmaceutist,
Rick ov tbk Lion and MoivrAit. 4 dooks feou

the Square. Mamcet St.. Nashville,

H just received, by the lato rise of water, a largo and
unusually line mock, oi

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Surgical, Midwifery and Anatomical Instruments;

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes, Sncia,
Glassware, and Stonkwark; Paint, Varnish,

Coach and Artist Bnusms; Dru-STUFf- y,

Pkrfomert, Fanct and Plain Soai-s- ;

Fine Tooth and Hair Brushes;
Letter and Cap Pater; Stekl Pens,

Inks, kc; Tobacco, Snuvfs, and Cigars;
Powder, Shot, Lead and Safett Fuse; Pure

Wines, Brandies, Swrits, kc; Landrbtu's Gar-

den Seeds; Tanners' Oil, Brushes, Lampblack, kc
Purchasers, needing any of the above articles, will do well

to examine the above stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
ther will find it as extensive, of prime quality, (if not lower)
as low as any other House in Tennessee. t

Also, Sole Wholesale Agent for Ayer's. Cherry Pectoral,
Williams' Pulmonic Balsam, Mexican Mustang Liniment, j

Canton Tea Company's Teas Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepsin.
1

J. M. .. would also lniorm ins inenus, nc,-tha- t

he will hereafter be assisted in his business '
by Mr. MORTIMER MAMILTON, lato of the
firm of McNairv k Hamilton, who has been for j

a number of years past extensively and favorably known iu
the Drug line.

UPERIOR articles for the toilet. ,s Jockey Club Pomade, '

Low s Uelcorated do, I

Jules Baud's do,
Kchada do, for tho nair. j
Balm of Cplumbia,
Genuine Bear's Oil,

1
Hand's Eau Lustrale,
Liquid and Solid Rouge; .

French and Fancy Soaps ; I
Low's celebrated Honev Soap;
Roussel's and Haucl's Fancy Soap; "

Fine and Dressinc Combs; L

Plain and Fancy Hair Brushes;
" '., ,

Lubin's Gcuuino Extracts; .

Meen Fun ; '
American and French Toilet Powders; ,
Fancy Chalks; ' j
Assorted Dentifrices; r

Pomade Divines, for chapped skins ;

Tooth Brushes, Fancy and Plain.
Just received by dcc20 J. 31. ZIMERMAN,

"YTTINDOW GLASS. Window Glass of all sizes and
V y of superior quality received and lor sale low Dy

novlO J. 3L ZIMERMAN.

OD LIVER OIL. Trasks Magnetic Ointment.c Just received by dec20J J.M. ZIMERMAN.

riXIATURE IVORIES. Artists' Canvass. Art--

1X ists' Brushes, Artists' Colors, in Tubes, embracing ev
cry Shade. Just received by

dcc20 J. 3L ZIMERMAN.

White Wash, Dusting, Crumb, Cloth,
BRUSHES. Head, Horse, Tanners', Printers'; Tar-
nish. Blue, Paint, Ac., of assorted sizes. Just received by

dec20 J. 31. ZIMERMAN.

OIL AND WHITE LEAD.-lOb- bls
LINSEED 200 kegs Fahnestock's White Lead. Just
received aud forsale law for cash by

dec20 J. 31. ZIMERMAN.

SaioKiiwTcliAccb
100 doz. Cut, in papers;

50 do. Scafarlatti Turkish; i.
Just reccivod and for sale low by

april30 J. 31. ZIMER3IAN.

DRS. C K. & J. D. VTNST0N, .
their services to the citizens of Nashvillo and tiOFFER in practice of 3Iedicineand Surgery.

Office on Cherry street, near the Bank of Tennessoc.
Dr. J. D. 'Winston's residence, the house lately 'occupied

by 3L--. Armstead, on Vine stroet, between Church and
Broad.

IRON FENCING,
At the Sign of the Spread Eagle, College Street

undersigned is now prepared to execute allTHE of Wrought and Cast Iron Fencing.
Also, every variety ot Uates. Uancv btep, iwicony
and Verandah Railinc. 3Iv work will be executed as well
as any of that bioughtfrom the Eastern Cities, and at prices
as low as the same article can be procured elsewhere.

All kinds of Blacksmith Work at the shortest notice. The
public are requested to give me a call and examino my pat-

terns and prices. I will endeavor to give the utmost satis-
faction. " WILLIAM STEWART,

College Street, opposite the Firemen's Hall, Nashville.
mayl tf

A PROCLAMATION.
all men bv these presents, that I, J. L. GRACE,KNOW city of Nashville, county of Davidson, and State

of Tennessee, am now fully prepared to accommodate trav-
ellers and boarders with superior fare, atthe CU3IBERLAND
HOTEL, fool of Broad street, directly at the steamboat land-
ing, Nashville, Tenn. The public is respectfully solicited to
give this house one trial, and if experience does not prove it
to be equal to the best aud the cheapest Hotel in the city, the
subscriber will ever after hold his peace. J. L. GRACE.

P. S. Baggage taken to and from steamboats free of
charge. apl3

IMPROVEMENTS IN BEDSTEADS.
undersigned would call the attention of the public to

THE Improved Tatent Elastic Wire Bottom Bed-

stead, for making which we have purchased the right for
3Iiddle Tennessee. Persons wishing to see it, will please
call at our Ware Rooms, corner of Clierrv and Spring sis.

3IcCOMBS & CORNELIUS.
fTWe also keep constantly on hand every variety of

Cabinet Furniture, of the best material and manufacture,
which we will sell as cheap as any other regular manufactu-
rers in the city. All work sold by us as our work we will
warrant good, as we keep nothing but what is made in our
own shop and by tha best workmen. McC. & C.

julylO tf
De BOWS SOUTHERN AND "WESTERN REVIEW.

Monthly Industrial and Literary Journal,
PUBLISHED IN AT $5 FEB AXXUlf.

ary Edition Bound, 184(P&S 8 Vol, $81.

, i iii fti Tg .

NASHVILLEs FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1853;

INSURANCE.
THE UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY 01

NASHVILLE.

CAPITAL 100,000 DOLLARS
Chartered by the State.

Company having fully organized, is
THIS to take risks on all descnp rr
tions of property, against loss or damagos by ffSgfg'
fi niArruinst noxils of the sea or inland uav-- uvtf
itrat'ion. Proositions for insurance will be received at the

office of the Nashville Insurance and 'lrustui., college oi.
A. W. JOHNSON, President

J. S. DisniEix, Secy. Nashville, Oct 8, 1852..

-- COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
CUAULESTON, SOOTII CAROLINA.

Canltal S250.000: All Paid In.
T HAVE been appointed Agent of the above Company at
i xvioi.itii nnri nm tiiiir tirenarea 10 ie iianue, jciic,.'a.'" ( j g i

ik-,- .- u;t--c nn tlit mnst favorahle terms.
A full statement of Ihe solvency of the - Company "can be

seen at the office of the Sashyille insurance ano .trust uom--

panv, on College street
epi8 JOHNJSPASHIELL, Agent.

THE MUTUAL PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.
on Cedar Street adjc lininn-th- e Post Utlice. and

OFFICE the Verandah, will injure on the mutual prin--
jirninst Loss or Damage by

Fire; Steamboats on any of the Western waters against the
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of V esselsof
every description against the Perils ot ttie fceas anu nivers.
Also, the Lives of persons in good health, for a single year,
for a term of years, or during life. Also, Bank Notes trans-

mitted per mail. . .
All persons having their lives or property insured in tins

Institution, are entitled to a full participation in all the prof-

its without any liability to loss beyond the amount of Pre
miums whicli they may pay.

31. S. PILCHER. President.
J. B. JOHNSON, Vice President

C. J. F. Wharton, Secretary. Lja".
TENNESSEE MARINE AND FIRE" INSURANCE COM

PANYCAPITAL $150,000.
on the North side of thePublic Square, midway

OFFICE the Nashville Inn and the Planters' Bank.
They will make insurance on Houses and Goods of every de--

scnption against nrc; on nieaniDoais ana oargu ugamai c
and the risk of the river; on the Cargo of Keel Boata and
other river crafts, and on sea vessels and other cargoes, on
the usual terms. JUUiM . muu, rrcsiueuu

.TmHPiT Vault. Secrefarv.
DinECTOits. Alex. Allison. John 31. Hill, F. B. Fogg, G.

31. Fogg, W. R. Elliston, Jno. 31. Bass, Joseph Woods, Sam
uel Seay, Matthew Watson, J. J. White, Jacob JlcUavocK.

jaui
.ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CT.

Chartered in 1819. Capital $30,000 : aU paid in. Assets
investtd in January last ?4&y,000.

S. L. L003IIS. Sec'v. TIIO. K. BRACE. Pres.
npHE undersigned has been appointed Agent of this Com- -

1 pany oneot the oldest and most able m the United
States, having nearly or quite half a million of Dollars safely
invested at this time for the safetv of nolicv-holde- rs and is
prepared to issue Policies on as favorable terms as any other
. . ..r- - n i n i it: 01 ir i :
rcsponsiDiu oiuce, uu uweuiugs, oiorca, .uuiiuiueiuriii'

other kinds of Buildings ;on Household
Furniture and Merchandise in general, either in the city or
country, against .Loss or JJamagc by rire. Also, against the
hazards ot iniauu Transportation by all the usual routes and
modes of conveyancir. JOSEPH NASII, Agent,

Office N. W. Corner Public Square, opp. Planters Bank.
ma3'6

INSURANCE ON NEGROES.
Servants, Jarm Hands, Steamboat Firemen,HOUSE Doys, kc, at customary rates of Premium.

Policies issued and losses promptly adjusted at the Nashville
Agency. JUbia'li a ash, Agent,

.Etna Insurance Company of Hartford Office N. W. Cor--
ncr Public Square, opposite Planters' Bank.

rrVHE Franklin Insurance Co., of Louisville
I Ky., continues to take risks on Hulls and Cargoes of

Steamboats on Western waters, on Cargoes ot olnps by feea.
Also insure buildinirs or stocks of (roods or Furniture in
buildings in City or Country. JAS TRABUE. President.

W Riddlb, Sec'y april 20 Cm.

II. G. SCOVEL.
H. G. SOOVEL,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
XortK Side of the Ptillic Square, 3 doors West.

oj vie nsnvuie inn,
Wholesale and Refail Dealer in

Paints. Brushes. Perfumery,
Powder. Oils. Dye Stufls,
Fancy Artides, Shot, Varnishes,
Glass. Glassware. Lead.

Rnrciciil and Dental Instruments. Utero Abdominal Sup
porters and Trusses, Wachita Oil Stones, Drugs, 3redicincs,
Chemicals, Wines, Brandies, and Porter, exclusively for me
dicinal putnoses. v

Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass, Herd'3 Grass, Hemp;
Canary and 1 lax becds.

'l,200 lbs refined Saltpetre;
'c. 5,400 lbs Spanish Whiting;

" 1,100 lbs Epsom Salts; . .
2,000 lbs Venetian Red; '

200 lbs Gum Camphor; . '. .

5,500 lbs Coperas;
200,000 Percussion Caps; "

1,000 lbs Wachita Oil Stone;
. t , 250 bxs Window Glass, assorted;

1;200 lbs Blake's Fire and Water ProofPaint;
175 galls Winter strained Sperm Oil;
250 galls Refined Tanners' Oil;

; 450 galls Linseed Oil.
1,000 lbs Bosin;

' 1,100 lbs Printers' News, Book and colored Inks;"
1:000 Dr. Alcock's Pivot, Plate and Gum Teeth;'

800 lbs Paris Green, Chrome Green, dry and ground
in Oil;

10 bbls Eddie's Chemically refined Lampblack;
60 bbls Hydraulic Ccmeut, (best;)

1,500 lbs Alum;
500 lbs Indigo, (warranted;)

l,000lbs 3Iaddcr, (prime;)
In store and for sale, low for cash, by
sepi II. G. SCOVEL.

DOZ. CATAWBA WINE, for Church and Sfcdi- -6 cinal punwscs. This wine is the pure juice of the cr;pe,
and, as such, commends itself to those who desire a pure ar--
ticle. Forsale by sei4J 11. G. SCOVEL.

"TSSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER. Brown's
Jjj received direct from the Manufacturer. For sale by

sep4 II. O. SCOVEL.

Collarsj and Bosoms glossy and smooth. For sale by
scp4 II. G. SCOVEL.

PIFES, Nipple Shdls, Gum Elastic BreastBREAST Elastic Svnnges, Glass Syringes, Womb
bynngi 23, uum Silastic uameuags, xemaie syringes, specu- -

lum Vagi For sale by
scp4 II. G. SCOVEL.

TLUE GRASS SEED. A very clean article. To
JL get a good stand sow m fall and winter months. For
sale by sepi II. C SCOVEL.

BBLS TIMOTHY SEED. For sale by
sep-- i H. G--. SCOVEL.

1 ROUND PAINT BRUSHES, Varnish Brushes,
VJT bash Tools. Jbor sale by
lep4 H.G. SCOVEL.

MAGNETIC MACHINES,GRADUATED For sale by.
sep-- l H. G. SCOVEL.

TRANSYLVANIA LAW SCHOOL.

departments of this School have been filled andTHE bv the appointment of the Hon. THOMAS B.
MONROE, who has long been a successful instructor in va-

rious branches of the Law, to the professorship he has ac--
renterl. The faeultv therefore consists of
The Hon. GEORGE ROBERTSON, (late Chief Justice of
i Kentucky,) Professor of Constitutional Law, Equity, Juris

prudence andi'leading, ana me iaw oi tomny.
The Hon. THOMAS A. MARSHALL. (late Chief Justice

and now Judge of the Court of Appeals of Ky.,) Profes-
sor of the Common Law, Elementary and Practical, in
cluding rlcading and iivuience.

The Hon. THOMAS B. MONROE, (Judge of the U. S. Dis-

trict Court for Kentucky,) Professor of Civil, National,
Criminal and Commercial Law. And

M. C. JOHNSON, Adjunct Professor, who will attend the
class in the casual absence of the regular Professors.
The winter session of this School will commence, as usual,

on the 1st of November, and will bo prolonged to five in-

stead of four months, as heretofore. This extension of the
session will enable the Professors io give a more extensive
and thorough course of instruction, which will be carried on
principally by daily examination in designated portions of
the text books, with such explanations and illustrations as
may be deemed necessary, and also by Moot Courts, for
pleading and the discussion of legal questions,. and by re-
quiring from the students written exercises in drawing up
bonds, deeds and other legal instruments, arguments and
opinions, ine attention ot the students will also do special-
ly directed to the history of Jurisprudence, and to Civil His-

tory as connected with the pixv'ress of the Law, ahd to the
Federal Courts. The books w ill be principally such as have
been heretofore used, to be furnished by the students.

The extension of the session and of the course of instruc- -
tion will produce some increase in the cost of the Professor's
tickets, the particulars of which will be hereafter announced.
It is expected that there will be a second session ot hve
months in each year, and in fact that arrancements will be,
made for a continuance of regular study and exercises during
Uie whole year, by such students as may desire at Diplo-
mas will be granted at the end of each session to such as are
found qualified to receive them. M. C. JOHNSON,

octal trtl Chairman Hoard Trustees.

T7LOORING PLANK 20,000 feet Cedar "Flooring
X? Plauk ibrsttlo by. : t isaufil8.

CARDS, &C.

. JOHNSON & SMITH,
Dgders'in Cotton and Tobacco, Receiving andOFor- -

warding Merchants, Steamboat Agents. &c..
aP"l BROADWAY, NASHVILLE.
MAD. 8TRATTON. G. P. SMITH. A. W. JOHXSOJf.

STRATTON, SMITH & Co.,
"Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants,

Corner of Broad and Market Streets,
NASHVILLE, TENN.,

IlAVJING disposed of an interestin the Grocery depart-1.1- .
mentofour business to llr. 3Iadison STR.VTTON,tho"

same will from this date be conducted under the style of
STRATTON, SMITH & Contour old stand,.on th corner
Of 3hirkct and Broad streets. "

Our stock, now ample, will be kept so by large accessions
every few days, to which we invite the attention and so-

licit a call from merchants in the country as well as city
dealers, being determined to sell as low as any h'ousoiw the
city. . Ourterms cash and cash only.

aprl, 1852. JOHNSON k SMITH.

AND. J. DUNCAN,
IiATK OF SnEFHEHD, Dckcan k .Co.,

Auction and Commission Merchants,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

HOLESALE Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,W Umbrellas, and tor the sale ofilerchandize generally,
either at private or public sale.

Will have Regular 3Ionthly Sales at Auction, and solicit
consignments ol Dry Goods, Pittsburg and Cincinnati man-

ufacture; will give undivided atteutiou to all business en-

trusted to my can.
Instructions strictly complied with, and business promptly

executed. jan5tf AND. J. DUNCAN.

EAMAGE & CHURCH.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,
College sthelt, Nashyillk, Tenn.

S. Sa WILLIAMS, AGENT OF JOHN WILLIAMS,
J 87 Guaviek Street, 2sew Ooleans,

H?S taken an office on College street, on the second
above the 3Ierchants' Insurance and Trust Com- -

nanvl and is Tirpnrirpd in mnVo fnTi nvnnw4(in nil fVittnn
Tobacco. &c. consigned to said House, or to furnish supplies
to Planters or others who wish to ship to New Orleans.

sep2 6m

A. HAMILTON"
Cotton and Tobacco Dealer, Forwarding and Comnusaion

Merchant,
oct3 NASHVILLE, TENN.

K. J. MOUOlS. TII0S. E. STIUTTON.

MORRIS & STRATTON, '
(Successoks to Laniek, Mokuis k Co.,)

Commission and Forwarding Merchants and Wholesale
Grocers,

Corner of Market and Clark Streets, NashvilU.
have now in store a large stock of Groceries, Li-

quors,WE Wines, etc., which will be sold at the lowest
market prices, for cash or barter. sepl7

GEO. W. SEAY. THOS. C. BATES. S. DECUEKD.

SEAY, BATES & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.

aug29 trwtf

LAW NOTICE.
W. H. HUMPHREYS & THOMAS BARRY,
TTAVE associated themselves tocrcther in the practice of

1 I the Law. Office ou the Public Square, opposite the
Planters' Bank, Nashville, Tenn. feb24

A CARD.
" HAVE this day associated with me in the Saddling Bn- -.

siness my son. A. C. 3IAKCH. The business, in future.
will be conducted in the name of J. D. 31&9jh k Son. All
persons indebted to me, by note or account, will please como
up and make payment. J. D. MARCH.

53?" Thankful for the liberal share of patronaire hereto
fore, a continuance. of the samo is respectfully solicited.

Jans J. U. JlAIUJll X BU.V

OLIVKK P. U EOBERTS. ALEX. 11. 11KIB,

M'EOBERTS & M'KEE,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission

MERCHANTS.
MARKET ST., 4 Doors from BROAD ST.,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
April 29, 1852 ly

NEW ORLEANS A CARD.

BENJAMIN F. SHIELDS & CO., having
themselves at New Orleans, offer their

services as Commission and Forwarding Merchants
and General Asjcnts, and solicit consignments of all
kinds of Western Produce, feeling confident that they can
and will give satisfaction to all who may entrust their inter-
est to their care. Proceeds of sales will be invariably held
sacred and promptly remitted.

1'. b. lixteusive arrangements made tor the reccivintr and
forwarding of every species of Jlcrchandisc, at reduced rates.
from charges at this point. Orders for Groceries and Insur-
ance Risks, with the collection of Bills, DraAs, ic, attended
to without delay. BENJ. F. SHIELDS k CO.

augl2 ly
LOTS. The undci-signe- has laidTULLAHOMA of several acres each, for private res

idence, and is now prepared to sell them at private sale to
those who desire to have niinmcr residence in the beautiful
and healthy town of Tullahonia. Wo have in the site of the ,
town, besides the most healthy atmosphere aud purest free- - i
stone water.a most excellent spring of Chalybeate Water, sup- - I

posed to be mixed with White Sulphur. ' '.

maylS W 1L,L.1A J1UUK1S, Agent .
fe

SOUTHERN CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING C0NPANY ti

Of Nashville,
r0ULD inform the citizens ofNashville and

tho public throughout the south west,
that they have commenced business at the well-know- n stand
of S. V. D. Stout, a few doors south of the public square, ?
where they manufacture all kinds of Coaches, Carriages, jf

isumnes, Ac. which they will sell low ana on liberal terms. :i,mi .1 ji fi L i ?n j .1

i neir wors is oi me iiuesi oraer, anu win compare iavora- -
l.i.. ...:n. ,.,..,rt,.,i ..n. . -- ii. ti:.. l .
Ui 1 n, tin luiviuatiuu-- nut ui ul ouuiu. X uu lute c-- f, Vwu ' -- ii j. ii jj '.

leciea ineir manual wiui greai cure, anu naving incoesioi
wood and iron h Tennessee, they will warrant their work.
in point of clevvty and durability not to be excelled by
any. They hopi to receive a share of public patronaire and
shall spare no truUe or cost to induce all that may be in
want of Carriages to buy cf them in preference of sending
north fbr their wonc

Repairing done by experienced workmen on liberal
tern.s. E. N. BASSETT, Pres- -

march 3 wdtrwl2m.
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

received this day, my Tall and Winter stock ofJUST Goods, Boots, Shoes and Hats, which will be sold
for cash, or short time to punctual customers, at a very small
advance on Eastern cost The merchants are requested to
call and examine, as they may expect great bargains.

sepS W. MEREDITH.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, FALL STOCK FOB 1852.

THE undersigned are now in receipt of their entire
of HARDWARE and CUTLERY for the

Fall Trade, and in calling the attention of the mer
chants of Tennessee, Kentucky, and North Alabama, to their
stock now in store, they feel confident that it will be found
to compare favorably, both as to quantity and assortment,
with tliat of any other House in the country.

Experience has already demonstrated to the satisfaction
of a large majority of dealers in this section of the country,
that in the article of Hardware at least, the Nashville mar
ket is preferable to those of New York and Philadelphia; for
the simple reason that mis description oi gooos win not
bear the heavy expenses of transportation which must nec
essarily accrue when brought through by canals and rail-

roads. The undersigned are also enabled to place theii cus-

tomers on an equal footing with those purchasing in any oth-

er market, from the fact that Jtheir European goods being all
imported direct from the manufacturers by way cf New Or-

leans without touching New York, thus enabling them to of
fer their goods at a small advance on importation cost

Merchants, Blacksmiths, ' Carpenters, Ac., visiting Nash-
ville are invited call and examine their stock before pur-
chasing.,

Feathers. Yvool, Beeswax and Umseng received in ex
change for Hardware and m payment of debts at the high-
est market prices. FALL k CUNNINGHAM.

septll v0"60 "ecs xnasnvnie, icnnessee.

following comprises a portion of our large stock ofTHE unsurpassed in variety by any house in the
West:
Collins' Ares; Stirrup Irons;
Warranted Axes of otherBndle Bitts;

brands: Augers and Chisels;
Anvils and Vices; Flames of all kinds;
Bellows and Screw Plates; Hand Saws, Draw Knives;
Hand and Sledge Hammars; Hatchets and Hand Axes;
Table and Pocket Cutlery; .Mill and Cross-c- ut baws;
Razors, bhears, bcissors; Single and double barreled
Curry-Comb- s; Shot Guns;
Padlocks; Riflles, complete;
Files and Rasps; Chains of all kinds;
Sifters and Coffee Mills; Cotton Cards;

Together with many other articles too numerous to men
tion. FALL k CUNNINGHAM.

sepll College street, Nashvilla.

Carpeting and Oil Cloths at Reduced Prices For Cash
Onlv.

MEREDITH would call the attention of the partiesW that want Carpets, Oil Clotlis, and, Matting, at re-
duced prices to his stock, which will lie sold at losa than any
other establishment in this city. septS

TAILORING. the public are notified, that the un
entered into for the pur-

pose cf carrying on the TAILORING BUSINESS, in the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Win. Anderson, on Deade-ri- c

Street, near tho Square. We respectfully solicit a shaft
of public'patronage, as we are determined to get our work up
ia the very best style: JL'iCARY, (afeU :f,J

NO. 225.

CURREY & MAIITIN.
EICHARD ortrCEUET. JAUES Q. KAUTIN.

CUKEEY & MAR TI N ,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, -

Union. Street, Nash-sUU- , Tmn.

MEDICAL SADDLEBAGS.
Ldozenpairof improved styles, just received and for
sale very low.

FAMIL Y .MEDICINE CHESTS. Assorted sizes,
with bottles neiitly labelled, andfilled with the choicest and
purest medicines, just received.

SHAKER HERBS. A full assortment of fhisyear's
collection, consisting of Sage, Spikenard, Catnip, Coinfrey
Lobelia, Liverwort, Lemon Balm, Peuuvroyal, ic Also
large supply ofSage ofhome collection, just received.

SNUFFS. l,ix0poundsSwectzer'sMaccaboy SnufT in
jars and barrel:.

SO dozen Linton's, Garrett's and Sweetrer's Snuff, in bot-
tles, just received. ,

TILDEN'J MEDICINAL EXTRACTS. An
assortment ofthese extractsgenuine prepared in vacuo con-
sisting of Exfmcts ofConium Lettuce, Stramonium ' Tar-
axacum, Belladionna, Hyosciamus, Aconite, kc, ic, just
received. i

LLVSBED OIL.' 500 gallons of pure Linseed Oil,
just received.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS Six doxen Dis-
secting cases; 5 dozen Surgical cases three and lour fold;
4 dozen Physicians' Poket cases. Also, 10 large cases Sur-
gical Instruments; 10 do do Obsfetical do; 10 cases
recefved Instruments; 5 c 64 Trepanuing Inslniments, just

FORCEPM. Hodge's Obstetrical Forceps; Bond's
Cranistomy l! orceps; Dewees Placenta Hook; Tonsil Forceps;
Dissecting Forceps; burgeon's Dressing Forceps; Surgeon's
Bone orceps; ;md a large variety of of other instruments,
just received.

TO PHYSICIANS. In furnishing our store we have
procured Haskell, Merrick k Bull's Select Powders, together
with the purest Chemicals, with which all prescriptions will
be exclusively r.ut up. Our Tinctures are also prepared of-
ficially. Physicians may rely therefore upon having-thei- r

Prescriptions compounded with the purest medicines, and
in the neatest manner possible.

Da. Cdukt will give hia personal attention lo this depart-
ment or our Establishment CURREY k MARTIN,

Union street, Nashville.

HUMBUG! HUMBUG!! HUMBUG!!!

OPENING the Campaign fbr 1852. Scott, Douglass, Lean
and Cass m the field; but Thurston Sr Ber-

nard, are always foremost at the Union Store, South
Side Union Street, with a quiet smile of Victory on their
phiz, ready to exhibit their stock of Spring and Summer
Goods to thosj wishing to purchase.

We have a general assortment of Staple and Fancy Goods,
among which are Brown and Bleached Domestics, do. Drill-
ings, Blue Drillings, and a great variety of Summer Stufls;
a splendid assortment of Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, latest
siyies; nerages, JJCrego de lanes, bilfc Tissues and Poplins,
Prints, Ginghams, Jaconets, 3Iuslins, Fans, Parasols, Gloves,
Hosiery, c.; Kid Ties, Buskins, Gaiters; Leghorn, Straw,
Palm aud Kossuth Hats; all of which wc willsell as low aa
anv house West of the Mountains. You who want THE bar-ga-

most be on hand soon, because if you don't buy them
some body elso will. We are bound to sell.

We earnestly solicit an examination of our Goods and
prices, and, by strict attention to bus fcess, hope to merit a
sliare of public patronage.

aplo THURSTON k BERNARD.

MILLINERY OPENING on THURSDAY, 14th OCTOBER.
I

1 1LWE just received my Fall Stock of Pat-- 3))ta
'terns, Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Plumes, Vel-tsSf- v

vets, kc. a beautiful variety, and all of the. iaS
most fashionable discriptions. Thankful to the Ladies fur
past favors and hope they will call before purchasing clse- -

Fashionable dress-makin- g, and other orders, promptly
uik.jiucuiu. JlttO. AiUVJiVJlAJtl,

oct!2 Cherry street, Nashville.
PATENT CHOPPING MILL,

For Chopping Corn or other Grain,
An article which every Farmer should have.

IT will grind, with o,'' or two horse power, from four to
bushels an hour either fine for bread or coarse for

stock and is so simple in its construction, that any boy
m cu e years oiu can Keep u in oruer ana run it it is adap
ted to either Steam, Water or Horse Power.

Having sold the entire right of manufacturing and selling
uuuic miii, in .lemicssce, w .Messrs. j. it. uowan ana A.

Howard, of ftashville, persons wishing to purchase can
find them at J. M. Seabury's, on College street, where they
win oe nappy io iase oruers.

aug28.

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

HAVING, at great epeynse, procured the most recently
machinery and tools for the construction of

the heaviest work in motals, we solicit from tho Western
and bouthcrn public a portion of their patronage. We are
prepared to make to order Railroad Machinery, such
as Locoinqtivei, Passenger, Freight Cars, Frogs, Switdi
Stands, Repair Cars, and all work appertainingto Railroads.
Steam Engines. Boat and Stationary Engines, from 5
io auu norse power, wiui Doners oi the best Tennessee iron.
Saw Mills Fitted up complete, with Circular or Sash
baws, embracing the latest improvements. Grist Mills.
Engines and Machinery, complete, for Grist Mills ofall sizes.
Sugar Mills of the most recent construction, with Engines
to correspond, put up in any part of the Southern country.
Cotton Gins. Engines to drive Cotton Gins, with all
necessary appurtenance made to order at short notice.

In all cases where it is desired, wc furnish an engineer to
put up the engine and instruct an intelligent.negro, so that
he may continue to operate the engine, Ac.

.brass and Iron Castings of anv size or description, with
blunting, Mill Gctnng, Water Wheels, Cast Iron Bank

aults, mad rder.
- Information -- eifullygiven and orders received by

JAS. PLUNKET. President
N. B. The highest prices paid for old Brass and Copper.

JOHN RICHARDSON.
Barber and Hair Dresser.

Cedar Street, wider the Verandah,
TTAS furnished his shop and fitted it up in elegant style,
JLJL lie nas in ins employ a number of the best barbers' in
the city, and those who patronise him iare sure of an easy,
as well as a clean shave, and of getting their hair trimmed
neatly and fashionably. He invites the public to continue its
lavors. loct3

. .L00K AT THIS!; :iI IlAVfcj nisi reoi'reri a lnrm siinnlir nf Klooniif
I Tpf; :, n ii'y, 1 -

--L and rashionable Furniture, which I amscll--
mg for cash or unproved naoer. Great inducements
arcolleredin the way of good bargains my motto being
" Quick sales and small profits."

3Iy stock consists in part of the following, viz: A large
5oriinuiit oi imreausoi various styles, from 510 to 100;

Sideboards, fine and common : Book Cases. Desks. Ward
robes, a large assortment; Tin Safes; Common and Marble
Top Centre Tab Jes, Extension Dining Tables; Wash Stands,
fine and cemmon, from ?1 to $28; Dessert Tables. Fancy
Work and Side Tables; Clocks, Window Shades, LocLmg

jommoues, nantacKs; ropiar, sycamore, walnut,
Cherry, Mahogany and Rosewood Bedsteads; Lounges,
Misses' Bedsteads, Single Bedsteads; Shuck, Cotton, Moss
ana liair Aiattxusses, the cheapest ever sold in tins market;
Sofas, Ottoman Parlor Chairs in Plush and Hair Cloth ;
ivocKersj nne ana common ijane, Wood beat and Split .bot-
tom Chairs and Rockers, Ac., Ac., Ac

, T?lrTyioM A few Guitars; also, a Harp Guitar, which I
EtegjsBwiH sell at cost
IT h 1 I f Four of Gilbert's superior Rosewood Iron--
framed Patent-- A ction Pianos, warranted, which I will sell
at reduced prices.

Many of the above articles were made in this city, and
speak for themsdves, of the taste and skill of our workmen.

Furniture made at the "South Nashville Manufactory"
can be had at my store at factory prices. All those favoring
me wun a can 1 am ueienmned to give satislaction,

fW Furniture moved with care and despatch.
je3 I. H. MORTONTUnion Street

USER'S X E0ADS FOR SALE.

THIS desirable property of 810 Acres ofLand, 350 acres
cultivation. 30 acres in grass, on the main road from

Nashville to Claiksvillc, will be sold unusually low to an ear
ly applicant, and on iime to suit purchasers Houses, Uarna,
tfetabie, Cribs, !ta, all good and in good repair. This is ho
qucstionaly the best Stock and Tobacco Farm for the price in
Tennessee.

Good Male and Female Schools in the immediate vicinity.
Health unsuqiassed. For particulars, call or address me at
Fiser's X Road.i, Robertson county, Tennessee.

novlS 3t w trw J. B. FISER.
liEMOVAL DYAS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, New Orleans.
AVE removed from their old stand, 42 and 45 New
Ievee, to the new and spacious Store, 130 and 141,

Magazine Street where they are receiving and opening the
largest Stock of Goods they have ever had, all of which will
be sold low for (ash or good paper. DYAS & CO.

nov9 tf 139 and 141 Magazine street, New Orleans.

JAMES CLAIBORNE,
General Steamboat and Freight Agent,

Office on D'ont Street, near tlie, "Wharf, Nashville.
REFEEEs'CES.

Johnson & Smith, McCrea & Terrass, Jas. A. McAllister,
H..T.Yeatman, Sam. Sear, A. Hamilton, Johnson & Wea
ver, A L. Davis, andmerchants generally. fnovlOd&tw.

LE. 15 .Bands ShultzXX Pale Ale, received
steamer Statesman, and forsale by

declO W. H. GORDON & CO.

WANTED Of the whereaboutsINFORMATION who resided in 1833 three miles
from a place called Ross' Landing, Tennessee, believed to
be in Hamilton county, but wno subsequently removed
therefrom.. Thja informatiou is desired by his daughter
Polly, who is mjw in affluent circumstances! The informer
will be amply rewarded. Direct to

GEORGE T. WALLACE,
nov30 lm No 111 Vine Street, Philadelphia.

PEN KNIVES. 90 dozen JosepRODGERJS-
-

Son's" cdebrated Pen Knives, of various
patterns and prices, expressly lor city trade, just received
anu ouerea uy ocis iauu ct vui'nii'riii.

tLAHET. 60 boxei in, store and forsale by I

- ' BN.V.NOSL.BRO

EEFS?
r T t m - I

DS. .iI.Tr COMPOUND .
The Bemedyovr aU RmtfJies for the Diseases of th Liver

Dyspepsia, ErdUrgme.iL arid InjUim'aiion. of the Svletn
Hwtiir(Mc"mta&nce, --fWt, ''CG&i'rpimTall
diiiosct ofJIw-Bowds- , and such diseases as arise from a
disorderd state' of tint Stomach, Livr or Bowels, cs
ScrefuTa and Sores of any kind. For General DebUity,
from which Ladiesf.reauently svjfr, (hrt is not xlt
equal in the whole Materia Miaica.

inventor of this preparation was for three years 3THE prostrated from Dyspepsia and inactivity of
the Liver that lie was frequently for weeks at a time unable to
raise himself from his bed., He sought aid from physician s--

hemic and in Europe, b1 it in vain; his case was pronounced
'

Iiopuless br thousands,-an- it was byuctfdent t hat he suc-

ceeded in curing himselK Since he has been practicing med-
icine, his success in suca cases has been unrivalled. H
has been aware of the incredulity of the public, and conse-
quently said nothing through the press of his own case,
until the character of the medicine was fully established
by its success, &3 shown by the certificates which have Deeu

i advertised.
' I subjoin the certificate of Prof. M. Gabbert, of Me mphis,
j Tenn., with' whom I often advised during the time ot my

suffering.
Memphis, Tenn., Aprill7,is52.

f I hereby certify that I have been acquainted with t'r.J
N. Bledsoe, and some vears ago he was reduced I eel eve- -

lower than I have ever seen any one that afterwards recovcrr
ed, with what I supposed to be Dyspepsia and Liver allection., ;
and alter trying the prescriptions of many Physirians in this
as well as other couutrics, without relief, he finally succeded ;
with a preparation of bus own in beinr restored to snod r

- c
healtlu M. GABBERT, M. I).

Physicians are requested to try this preparation. Wo,
feci satisfied it will sustain the character we give to it in this
publication.

HcxTsyiLLE, January 11552.
Dr. Bledsos: I take the liberty and fell it to" be my duty .

10 recommend to all persous suffering from disease of the
stomach and bowels, your Alterative Compound, as a very
scpenor medicine. My son, aged 15 vears , had been undermedical treatment about five years fbr dyspepsia and dia-rrheawhen having almo$t despaired of his recovery I con-
cluded to try your Alterative, two bottles of which, 1 believe
entirely cured him. MICAJ AH CAYCE.

HcxTsvit, Oct 17,1352.Da. Bledsoe Some tune has elapsed since I gave a cer-tific-

that my wife had been greatly benefited by your .Altera .ve Compound 1 now take pleasure in
?KpUhhC:Ktbat,Uy,liad r four Lm

worst of spells of cramp in the s"ma
froin dyspepsia. I had tried of several whom I thought to bethe best physicians in the place and a great man v "different
medicines, with momentary relief. Befng persuaded to tryyour alterative compound I did so--and
that it has entirely cured her; and 1 would consc!entiousK-reconimen-d

it to all persons suffering from diseases of theliver and dyspepsia. u. ROBERTSON.

nuNTsviiXK, Sept 29, 1S51.Dr. Bledsoe Haying seen thtj publication of your Alter-
ative Compound, I think it my duty te say to the public, thatI had been for years subject to spells of Cramp Colic, in iuworst form ; that I had tried almost even- - thing that is gi-ven by physicians, and never found any tliingthat would cer-
tainly relieve me, until I tried the above medicine, which uxurelieved me m every altad: iu less than an hour.

WM. B LLOYD.

Giua CouNTr, Tenn.. Dec 3 lnrADe. Bledsoe : I feel that I should fall short of 'mv dutytoyouai,d tothose whoUrealUicted,wereI not to Vurthe
recommend your Alterative Compound. It has entirelyso that I have not had cause to take anything

Jt a,,-V.,-

hi
1 want uith impunity. dbelie e my health is as goal as it ever is at are.bhould 1 ever suffer from dyspepsia again I ihall be sure tocall ou you. I am very respectfully your friend.

LLIETI1 J. HARWOOD.

HwjwvitLE, Ala., August , 1S51.This is to certify, that I had suffered for many years withDysjiensm and Diseasos of the Liver. Ph vsicia'u 'idler Phy-
sician had prescribed for me without my receiving anv ben-
efit, when I commenced the use of Dr. Bledsoe's AlterativeCompound which cured me soundly, ahd I recommend itbecause of the samo happy effect upon others of my ac. uaintaace- - JOSEPH CAROTI1LRS.

HcxTsyiLLE, Ala., March 3, 1S52.Da. Bledsoet-S- ir: Judging from the
toldd ritedr??1 SCd'-!-

t
" b? aI,no3t nccs,frJm"

111 regani to the healing virtues ofjour Compound; but I must say, that fbr years I suffered agreat deal from Dysjwpsia and enlargement of the spleen,and thought that I never would recovS-- . I commenced tak-m- g
yourcorapound about nine weeks since, and have gained2i or SO pounds, and feel about as wdl as I ever did

HENRY J. GOFF.

Lilt. UiihDSOb, and at the Drugstores

cSVUrIf V;0D 2 J. COPPER 4per pint Jlottle. novlS lyd tr
A J. MUSSELMAN & CO.

TohaccoManiifactnrers, College st. nearBroad, Nashville.
VV L.amanuf"c.turi Tobacco from Tennessee, Ken--tucky. and Miasouri 1.t .i.,;..t, . . , 7

sell as low and warrant as good as the sxime price and ouan- -
V iuoatro can oc imported from anv other nlace.purchaser will save at leust freight and cargoThy Jn.t
from us w th the additional security of a We E tomake good any Tobacco sold that prove dS fro n
nSuf cTure1,reSiUtCd- - V-- LaV fito oPour wa '

120 Boxes pound Lump, various brands- -
135 do hire " " u ' '

A. J. Uusselman k Co's brand- -
25 Serena
50 FF pound
20 " X
40 IXL " extra fine;75 Nectar Leaf
june 27 tlj'an '53 A. J. 3IUSSELMAN t

MYERS & KcGILL.
DEALERS LX 3VERV DESCRII'nOX Of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing and Fancy Goods,
On College street, one door South of the Sruare.

WHERE
found at all times
a large assort-
ment of Winches-
ter's, Davis &
June's, k Myers'
Patent Shouldor
Seam Shirts, of
Linen , Muslin ,
with Linen Bo-
soms, G ingham,

; trench Chintz,
Standing and Byron Collars, Underwear, Merino, Shaked
Silk, Cashmere, Yigonia, Cotton and Canton Flannel, ft,
ladies and gentlemen, Gonts Cloth Gatters, Gloves, Kin
Silk, Buck. Cashmere, Cloth, Chamois, Wash Norma,;
Cuff Gloves, and Ladies and Gentlemen's Gauntlets, Linen
and Silk Handkerchiefs Stocks, Ties, Waterfbrds, Albert,
De Joinville's, plain, Emb'd and Cravats
Scarfs, Black and White Satin Ties, Shoulder Braces, Sus-

penders, Silk, Woolen and Cotton Night Caps, Oil Silk Bath.

Strengthening Belts, Robe de Chambre, UmLrellas, Walk-
ing Canes, Riding Whips, Trunks, Sole Leather, Valises
Carpet Bags, Satchels, Dressing Cases, Work Boxas, To ,
lets, Opera Glasses, Porte Monies, Fans, Writing Desk
Cigar Cases. Flasks. Travelling Companions, Razois and
Razor Strops, Combs, Brushes, Good gear's Gum Gocds.

Perfumery. Toilet Bottles, Pocket Cutlery, kc, and
a large assortment of other articles, usually kept by Fur-
nishing Stores.

S? We have made arrangements with our friends at tho
North to forward ue Goods as soon as received by than,,
therefore we shall have gaods here in lesatlian ten dar,
from the New York Custom House.

MYERS & McGlLLS.
Furnishing Store, College street 1 door South of the

Square, Nashville. octll

UNION HALL.
YOUNG, having become associated with

ACTON Winston in the superintendence of this TyV--

House, would respectfully invite his numerous acquaintances
and the public generally to give him a call.

Attached to the House is a good stable lor uie accommo
dation of Horses.

The business of the House wil hereafter be conducted m
the name of D. Y. WINSTON k CO.

All persons wishing to travel by Radroad, S.eamboat or
Stage, will meet with prompt attention.

The best ot order observed, unarges moderate. Jiarset
Street. nov4 ''

SHEETINGS-- 20 bales 4-- 4 AlisoniaALISONIA gs, in store, and for sale bythe bale only.
oct3 W. IL GORDON & CO.

SNUFF. A. DELPITS Rose andDELPIT'S just recc ived by
Oct 2 AG JSWIN, DUUWS & CO.

EXCHANGE & BANKING OFFICE OF D. PEARL & CO-- '

NORTH-WES-
T corner of the Public Square, near Plant

Nashville, Tenn.
J5? "We are drawing Sight Checks on all the prindpal

dties of the East, South and West at tho lowest rates, "in
sums to suit purchasers."

EST We buy all kinds of current and uncurrent Bank-- ;

Notes at moderate rates.
Wo buy South Carolina, Georgia and North Carolina

Bank, Notes, at a very small discount
We will purchase New Orleans and Kentucky mon-

ies at a fair premium.
gfWchave Gold and Silver for sal(j will attend to

collections remitting on Jiny point requested at Dank rate, .
charge but percent commissions.

fSgr We are taking. BaJik of East Tennessee the same a
other Tennessee Bank Notes. janl7

D. S. W. H. WOODWARD.
Forwarding' tnd 0)mnsion Merchants, and

Texas Land Agents.
Particular attention paid to filling orders Office, over the

store of W. T. Smith Co., No. 6SMagazine street
Oct 8, 1852 Bm ew uneans,--

.
--.1 n

BRADY, .GORMAN & CQ.,

Cotton-Facto- rs aiGi-ral.CQ-mQaiM-
erchan,

ItfTliey keep an Office in Tuscumbii Ala,
. jV

xusr--3 12m
rx--n ft VRENCH. A crent Nashville, is authorized1 ta
ahe .CASHladvaiMa DC.spmta M Produil

CM'

f


